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Tennis Team To Open Season;
Linksters Vs. Ohio Wesleyan

Michigan To Provide

Netters' Opposition

By Larry Saunders
Carolina's varsity tennis team

opens a 26-ga- schedule this
afternoon against Michigan State
on the Varsity Courts. The Tar
Heels will be after their 34th
straight victory in this afternoon's
match, which begins at 3 o'clock.

Coach John Kenfield has named

y

Captain Herb Browne to start m
v ...
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HERB BROWNE AND BOBBY PAYNE... in competition today

Is It

Barristers Lead Intramural
Standings With 677 Points

finished the recent inter-squa- d

round - robin undefeated. Don
Thompson Will be in the number
two spot, Tom Bradford numberT
three, and Bobby Payne will hold
down the fourth position.

Kenfield admits that any one
of his top four players .could beat
each other on a good day. Pete
Green and Ronnie Kerdasha round
out the singles line-u- p.

Kerdasha is the only starter
who was not in the top six last
season. The loss of Del Sylvia,
last season's top netman, creates
the opening for Kerdasha.

Southern Conference doubles
champions Bradford and Thomp- - perience with Carolina law stu-so- n

will play first doubles, while dents, this would sound quite odd,

MURALS
Today's Softball

4:00 Field 1, Alexander vs. Old
East; Field 2, BVP vs. Joyner-2- ;

Field 3, ZBT vs. DKE-2- ; Field 4
Kap Psi vs. Sig Nu; Field 5, Zeta
Psi-- 2 vs. Sig Chi-1-; Field 6, Kap
Sig vs. Pi Kap Phi.

Today's Tennis
4:00 Pi Lamb vs. Theta Chi;

TEP vs. KA;
5:00 SPE vs. Chi Psi; Connor

vs. Winston.

Wolfpack hurling was its weakest
point last year, but with three or
four good freshman flingers mov
ing up to the varsity ranks, the
State boys could be hard to han
die this year. Johnny Yvars, broth
er of pitcher Jack, is the leading
State hitter and plays great de-

fensively at his shortstop position.
The rest of the lineup is also filled
with promising batsmen who can
break open a game any time.

Ed Hooks, the fTar Heels' lead-

ing hitter, will open behind the
plate. Will Frye, Harry Lloyd, Fred
Dale, and either Bobby Williams
or Bruce Holt will hold the imfield
slots for Carolina while Connie
Mack Gravitte, Al Long, and Ken
Keller will roam the outfield.

FOR SALE

FOUR ROOM HOUSE-O- N

OAK STREET
IN CARRBORO

Atrractively Priced; Has
Large Play Yard And

glffl
Space.
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UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
Senter Building

Carrboro
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Browne and Payne are expected but it could happen often since
to be the number two comblna- - nearly a fourth of the future law-tio- n.

Kerdasha and either Sam yers participate in Carolina's Intra- -

Legal? -

Championship, is considered the
"grandpappy" of the team. Mc-Clou- d

is pushing his mid-thirtie- s.

Don Erb is one of the best ath-
letes in the Law School, although
he is handicapped by the loss of
one arm. Erb plays football, bas--

ketball, handball, and table tennis
George Green, the only colored

law siuucuv at wc m ci ai-- y , la
also an active participant in the
intramural program. He has par-
ticipated in football, volleyball and
basketball. The Lawyer's have two
Yankees on their teams too; Erb is
from Massachusetts and Roth hales
from New York.

This year the future lawyers
have claimed the Campus tag foot-
ball and handball championships;
the Dormitory volleyball and table
tennis titles; and have been runne-

r-ups in basketball and soccer.
They also teamed with the ADPi's
to win the Sports Carnival for the
second straight year. "In fact,"
Nail said, "the only sport we
haven't done well in is wrestling.
I guess we're too old for that."

This isn't the first year the Law
School has done so well in intra-- -

mural play. Last year the school
won the Over-A- ll Point Trophy
and Rod Nichols, the intramural
manager, was awarded the Out- -

standing Manager Award.

Handle or Bruce Gustafson will :

round out the doubles pairings.'
The entire line-u- p is composed

of ' sophomores and juniors". ,

Coach Kenfield doesn't expect
too much trouble from the Michi- -

gan State netters. "Stan Drobac,
the Big Ten champion last year,
has graduated," Kenfield stated,
"and I think his loss will hurt
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Kenfield will not predict sn--. ticipate on their fraternity teams

other unbeaten season for his ace to and we often compete against
: them for the Campus Champion- -

netmen. "We expect at least lveisnjps
tough . matches, and any one of, We have aI1 kinds of men on

Ford To Lead Golf Team

In Quest For 2nd Win

By John Hussey
The Carolina golf team will go

into action for the second time
this season when they face the
invaders from Ohio Wesleyan at
Finley Course in a match sched-
uled to begm at 1:30 p.m.

Billy Ford, the sophomore
sharpshooter from Charleston,
S. C, will lead the Tar Heel at- -

I ftack. Ford was on the way to ty
ing the course record in the open-
ing match of the season, but ran
into trouble on the last two holes
and "blew up" to a two-under-p- ar

70. Going into the seventeeth
hole he was seven under par for
sixteen holes.

Two other lettermen from last
year's squad, George Mountcastle
and John Frazier, will follow Ford
in the Carolina lineup. Ford, Fra-
zier and Mountcastle are the only
returning members of last year's
squad which won the Southern
Conference title and placed sec
ond in the National Intercollegiate
meet which was held during the
summer vacation.

One of the most welcome mem-

bers to the "golf team this year,
Larry Parker, has not yet hit his
stride in competition. Parker had
been participating in spring foot-

ball practice during the past two
years and was unable to play for
Coach Chuck Erickson's golf team.
However, the footballers practiced
early this year and Parker was
declared eligible for the links
team. He led the Tar Heels with
a 75 in the opening round of the
Azalea Tournament, but folded in
the succeeding rounds.

Milo Abercrombie, Jim Sykes, ;

and Joe Correll will vie for the
fifth and sixth spots. Abercrom-
bie and Sykes were the early sea-

son favorites for the positions, but
Correll played in the match
against Boston University at Fin-le-y

last week and equalled Ford's
effort to tie for

medalist honors.
As yet the Tar Heels have not

lost a single match in dual meet
competition. They will be highly
favored in the meet today.

The Carolina linksmen will open
their ACC competition Saturday
in a contest against N. C. State,
which will also be held in Chapel
Hill.

Theta Chi, KA,
Lamb Chi, SPE

Win In Softball
Intramural softball competition

entered its second day of play
with a couple of one sided shut-
outs and two close contests in the
Fraternity Division.

KA scored five runs in the first
inning and went on to turn back
Sigma Chi, 8-- 5. The losers scored
four runs in the first frame.

With Pope homering and Neville
hitting a triple and double, SPE
turned back Phi Gam-1- , 7-- 5.

Lamb Chi, with McCoogan on the
mound, sTiut out SAE-2- . 7-- 0. BUI

keck pitched Theta Chi-- 1 tA 15 Q

win over Phi Gam;-t-. The winners
leortH tb.re markers in the first
toning and pounded away at the
Phi Gam hurlers for 12 more be
fore the end of the contest.

Monogram Meeting
There will be a meeting of

the Monogram Club tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock. Plans will be
discussed for the beach party
and the orphans' Easter party.
All members eligible for the
beach trip are asked to attend.

T ACC Clash Set
For 3:30 P.M.

Marbry Or Aycock
Will Start For UNC

By Dick Barkley
The Carolina Tar Heels travel to

Raleigh today to meet the State
College Wolfpack in the initial Big
Four baseball contest of the sea
son. The game will be the first
ACC activity for State while Caro
lina has played one game in the
loop, that being a 2-- 0 win over Vir
ginia.

UNC Coach Walter Rabb will
probably start either Don Marbry
or Charlie Aycock on the mound.
Marbry, who set down Amherst
with one run earlier in the year,
has given up seven hits in nine
innings. Aycock, who has split two
decisions, has allowed only nine
hits and one run in 18 innings.

ilThat one run sent him down to
defeat in the season's opening
game with Rollins.

The Tar Heels have steadily im-

proved their run-produci- mech-
anism .since that loss, and if the
pitching holds up the way it has:
been, the Carolina boys should be
right at the top on closing day of j

conference competition.
Joe Morgan, a miniature south-

paw who has won both of his starts
so far will most likely be saved
for Saturday's game with Wake
Forest which will be played here
at Emerson Field.

The Wolfpack opened its season
yesterday afternoon against Michi-
gan State, whom the Tar Heels
whipped Monday, 6-- 2. Coach Vic
Sorrell will probably start big
Jack Yvars on the mound. The

Soccer Practice
Spring soccer practice will be

held this afternoon at 3 p.m.
Anyone wishing to try for the
team, report to coach Marvin
Allen on Intramural Field at
that time. The practice will con-

tinue throughout April.
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The young law student ap
proached the judge who was to

Practice case , later that
afternoon and said: "Your honor,
culd we PstPne W caf this
afternoon? I have a softball game
at 4 o'clock.1

To a judge who has had no ex

mural program.
Intramural Manager Jerry Nail

is uite Proud of his fellow law
students this year, who at the pres- -

time making a ffunt are,
a

nampionsnips wnn ov points
thus far this year. "We have 188
boys in the (Law) school," Nail
pnmmonloff "anil nvor a fourth

. . '
t Qur intramural
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yers win the Dorm Table Tennis

' '
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them could go either way," he the teams " Jerry Roth, one of the
'

said. The veteran coach expects school's all-arou- nd athletes reveal-Princeto-

' "We have mairied men and aRollins, Presbyterian,
few old flabby men." Mike Mc- -

Duke and Harvard to thecause loud whQ heIped fte futurg law.
most trouble.
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rThe Anamorphic Lens

Process on the newly cre-

ated, curved Miracle Mir-

ror Screen achieves life-

like realism and infinite
depth. CinemaScppe's
Stereophonic Sound
reaches new heights of
participation engulfing
you in the Miracle story of
all time, as the imperial
might of Rome crashes
against the Word of God!

JOth Century-F- preswfj Th.tah& A CinemaScop production

RICHARD BURTON - JEAN SIMMONS VICTOR MATURE - MICHAEL RENNIE
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SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING

HOURS OF SHOWS:

12:30 2:45 5:00 7:15 9:30

OPENS TODAY
Prices This Attraction:
Until 5 p.m.:

Adults
Chidren .

After 5 p.m.:
Adults
Children .

. .74

. .38

.1.00

. .38PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO. j


